Junior High E-Learning Choice Board February 2022

Math
Bodach

Math
Wills

Language Arts
Priovolos

Language Arts
Tannura

Science
Taylor

Social Studies
Wood

Work on your
iReady math
lessons.

Work on your
iReady math
lessons.

Send pic being
outside in snow on
Remind.

Follow all
directions on
google classroom.

All Grades:

Google Classroom
instructions if
possible.

Play prodigy.

Work on improving
scores on Quizizz
or Google Slide
assignments listed
in Google
Classroom.

Quizlet

Study vocabulary
unit: make
flashcards

8th Grade:

Look for directions
and assignments
on google
classroom.

Root words 60-75
Make a list of ten
elements from the
periodic table and
give 5 uses for
each one.
Create a quiz from
the root word list
using words that
we’ve already used.
You should create a
quiz in your own
chosen format.
Make it
challenging.
in honor of black
history month:
Research 10
inventions that

Create a timeline:
Ancient Egypt,
Roman Empire

were created by
African Americans.
Give the name of
the item, who
invented/created it,
when, and a short
description of the
invention.
Work on missing
assignments.
IXL - Work on
missing
assignments or
improve scores you
currently have.

IXL - Work on
Freerice.com
missing
assignments or
improve scores you
currently have.

Study
grammar/verbs

7th Grade:
Create Heredity
Worksheet: Make
up five
stories/scenarios
and a punnett
square for each
one.
In honor of black
history month:
Research 10
inventions that
were created by
African Americans.
Give the name of
the item, who
invented/created it,
when, and a short
description of the
invention.
Read a science

Timeline can also
be Maya or Inca.

article and answer
questions on the
worksheet (can be
found on google
classroom). Go to
one of the following
websites to find a
science related
article:
Sciencenewsforstu
dents.org
Timeforkids.com
dogonews.com
Work on missing
assignments.

Calculate the rate
of snowfall and
express it as a unit
rate in inches per
hour.
Measure the depth
of snow in the
morning and again
in the evening.
Find the difference
and divide it by the
time in hours.

Calculate the rate
of snowfall and
express it as a unit
rate in inches per
hour.
Measure the depth
of snow in the
morning and again
in the evening.
Find the difference
and divide it by the
time in hours.

Read book report
book

Read a good book

6th Grade:
in honor of black
history month:
Research 10
inventions that
were created by
African Americans.
Give the name of
the item, who
invented/created it,
when, and a short
description of the
invention.

Pick a state from
Southern region US

Read a science
article and answer
questions on the
worksheet (can be
found on google
classroom). Go to
one of the following
websites to find a
science related
article:
Sciencenewsforstu
dents.org
Timeforkids.com
dogonews.com

Work on missing
assignments.
Using construction
tools you can find
around your house and
doing your best to
attend to precision,
sketch 4 different
3-dimensional objects
in your house or
outside.
What geometric shapes
are used to draw your
figures?
What kind of angles and
lines did you use?

Play prodigy.

Work on
essay/narrative

Write me a
paragraph on what
you did today.

Create a fact card:
Name, Capital,
Population, Date

Art
McDonald

PE
Griffith

PE
Meents

All Junior High
Students: Complete
2 of the 3 Activities
listed in your grade
level below.

-50 jumping jacks
-25 push ups
-50 sit ups
-60 sec run in place
-30 sec plank
-50 mountain
climbers

Check our google
classroom for
additional
information.
Choice #1:
Warm-up: 30
seconds jog in place,
30 second cross
country skiers, and
30 seconds of
mountain climbers.

6th Grade:
-Complete the Art
Tutorial:
Worm Tunnel
-Complete Franz
Marc Animal
Drawing.
-Complete any
Missing Work in
Google Classroom.
7th Grade:
-Complete the Art
Tutorial:
Patterned Cact…
-Complete Banksy
Art Mash Up
Drawing.
-Complete any
Missing Work in

Rest for 2 minutes
6th Grade-repeat 1x
7th Grade-repeat 2x
8th Grade-repeat 3x
Take a 2-3 minute
break in between
each rotation.

Also - there will be
additional activities
listed on my google
classroom page.

Then complete the
AMRAP:
12 minute AMRAP
(As many rounds as
possible in 12
minutes)
10 Push ups
20 Walking Lunges
30 Plank Punches
40 Jumping Jacks
Choice #2:
Choose a workout
from Darebee.com.
Tell me which
workout you chose.

Spanish
Vassalla
Check Google
Classroom for
current unit,
relevant material.

Special Education
Turro

Special Education
McKinney

ALL CLASSES:
Check Google
Classroom for
updates and
announcements.

6th grade:

7th Grade
Verb and Article
Wednesday
Quiz on Forms (GC) 6th: iReady (1
lesson)
*Further review
Worldly Wise:
activities (send Remind
Lesson 6 C
or Google Classroom
photo as proof of
score).*

-Vocab Practice
(Quizlet ¡En Español
1! Unidad 1 Etapa 2)
-Verb Practice
(Mostly -er and -ir
verb practice)
-Tener Practice
8th Grade
–Ar Verbs and
Subject Pronouns
-Gustar and IOP
Practice
If you are having trouble
accessing the internet, then
write a chart for the verb
endings and verbs. Include
one example verb for each
ending.

7th: iReady (1
lesson)
Worldly Wise:
Lesson 7 A
8th: LWTW Novel
Study:Listen to
Chap. 13 and 14
Complete Slides
54,56,57

Thursday:
6th and 7th
Continue with Wordly
Wise Lesson.
Complete one
iReady lesson.
Complete any

Check for any
announcements on
Google classroom

Wednesday:
Iready day.
Please do the next
iready lesson
Thursday:
Make-up work day.
Please work on ANY
missing assignments

7th grade:
Check for any
announcements on
Google classroom
Wednesday:
Iready day.
Please do the next
iready lesson
Thursday:
Make-up work day.
Please work on ANY
missing assignments

Google Classroom.

missing work
8th
LWTW: Listen or
Read Chap 15 and
16. Complete slides
59 & 61

8th Grade:
-Complete the Art
Tutorial:
How to create …
-Complete 4 Panel
Pillow Weaving.
-Complete any
Missing Work in
Google Classroom.

Student Name _______________________ Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________

Date ________________

